Supplementary Information

Figure S1
and 32 days at 4 and 10°C cold treatments). b) Mean % germination in each treatment for the different Arabidopsis accessions. The whole germination data set was classified into five clusters with equally sized groups (indicated by the different colors, SI . Black points along the top of the plot indicate the location of six SNPs tagging DOG1 that are significantly associated to PC1germ or PC2germ (chr5. 18590327, chr5. 18590591, chr5. 18590741, chr5. 18590743, chr5. 18592365, and chr5. 18592588) . Blue large boxes indicate exons, blue medium boxes indicate UTRs, and grey thin boxes indicate introns. The DOG1 gene is transcribed from right to left, as indicated by a black arrow on transcript 1 (the direction of transcription is the same for all the transcripts). ECCY, EFSY, and ECSY have a three base pair insertion relative to the reference sequence Col-0, which has a D-SY haplotype. The red circle indicates this insertion in the gene, which is found within the DOG1 self-binding domain (SI ref. 2) . 
Table S4
Gene counts for taggit labels for PC1germ, PC2germ, DTF, DTS, base, DSDS50 from TAGGIT germination lists for the top 1000 SNPs for each trait.
Table S5
Genes annotated using TAGGIT and TAIR10 for the permutation based significantly associated top 1000 SNPs for PC1germ, PC2germ, DTF, DTS, base, DSDS50. 
Table S7
Index SNP, GWAS association p-value, LD block bp range around the index SNP (default settings from clump command, PLINK) and TAIR 10 annotations for all the genes included in each LD block for traits with significantly associated SNPs (i.e. PC2germ hap. E and DTF hap. E). Bold letters indicate the genes tagging significant SNPs. AT5G64910 -AT5G64920 -COP1-interacting protein 8 AT5G64930 -CPR5 protein, putative AT5G64940 -ABC2 homolog 13 AT5G64960 -cyclin dependent kinase group C2 AT5G64970 -Mitochondrial substrate carrier family protein AT5G64980 -AT5G64990 -RAB GTPase homolog H1A AT5G65000 -Nucleotide-sugar transporter family protein AT5G65010 -asparagine synthetase 2 AT5G65020 -annexin 2 AT5G65040 -Protein of unknown function (DUF581) AT5G65090 -DNAse I-like superfamily protein AT5G65100 -Ethylene insensitive 3 family protein AT5G65110 -acyl-CoA oxidase 2 AT5G65120 -AT5G65130 -Integrase-type DNA-binding superfamily protein AT5G65140 -Haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase (HAD) superfamily protein AT5G65160 -tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-containing protein AT5G65165 -succinate dehydrogenase 2-3 AT5G65170 -VQ motif-containing protein AT5G65200 -plant U-box 38 AT5G65205 -NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein AT5G65220 -Ribosomal L29 family protein AT5G65230 -myb domain protein 53 AT5G65240 -Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein AT5G65280 -GCR2-like 1 AT5G65400 -alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein DTF hap. E 2 5254018
1.92 × 10 -12 1 (5254018) intergenic 1 12128620 4.11 × 10 -9 2 (12127330 -12129580) Table S8 GWAS results for the D and E DOG1 haplotypes subsamples showing mean(±var.) for each phenotype, significantly associated SNPs, number of individuals, minor allele count and effect size beta(±se). The trait variance of each haplotype is not standardized, so effect sizes can be compared between the two haplotypes. Bold letters indicate the trait and DOG1 haplotype for which the SNP was significantly associated. 
AT1G33440 -Major facilitator superfamily protein
Table S9
Timing of origin of DOG1 haplotype groups in years, based on average pairwise divergence within groups using a mutation rate of 7.1e-9 mutations per generation, and 1. 
Table S11
Total importance values for individual SNPs from gradient forest analyses on the index SNPs from LD blocks for the 100 most highly associated SNPs with the first two germination PCs for 752 accessions. 
